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UNlVFRSlTY ()1: NOitTJI f:I.OR1DA 
STUUENT GOVliRN~lENT ASSOCIATION 
Bi 11 xxxxx Resolution 
1 SB.,B3 .. 165 
1. Whereas the University Progran1nin 1J Cormitt~e wishes to reallocate th~ir current 
2. budget "{H or·der to better suit tqe programs it desires to have this year·, 
3. And whereas trlis budg~t reallor.ation of lines requ1res the approval of both 
4. the Student Government Oudget t1nd Allocation Comi~1tt,e and Senate. 









710 ... 026 .. 001 
710-026-003 
71'-l-026-004 11 .. 
lZ. 710.026 .. 005 
13. 710·026 .. 006 
14. 710-026-008 
15. 710-026-010 
16. 71 0.026-oJ. 2 
17. 710·0Z5 QJ.l 
18. ~1tit}li.ilfJl4'' 
19. 1 H',·026···015 
20. 
A( _so~ .I!.t l e Current B~udget P/oposed Budg~l 
OPS 2,500 ~~. 500 
Travel& Memberships 1,800 1,575 
H;ippy Hours 4,800 4,800 
flancils 3,000 3,000 
Ho 'V 1HS 3 0 J.05 5,000 
' P.tti :; t S~ri es 14,250 11,000 
Eartii Musicfest 6.ooo 6,000 
Ok tc,berft's t 1,500 1,50() 
Art Ga 11 e.r·y 7,180 6,850 
lecture$ 10,000 a.ooo 
Advert 1 s 1 rug 6,000 6,000 
~sic by the lake 2,000 2,600 
OPC Reserv·! Account 
-0- 3,310 
Totals 62,135 62,135 
fha_!!_J,e 















Sc' onJ cd By: 
Doug Glnson-tJPC- ... passed 6/30/83 
Comptroller Garc1a-B&A.pa~s~d 
---------- 1/19!?3 
~· 
... 
